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    Thank you! We will connect with you shortly.
    You are missing required fields.
    Dynamic Error Description
    There was an error processing this form.

    





 interested in our services?




Request appointment with this form to schedule a time with our professional staff!

Contact Us





Contact Info
Address: 2264 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Get Directions
Phone: (786) 460-1081




                    	
	






Clinic Hours
	
    Monday

    10:00 am - 6:00 pm

  
	
    Tuesday

    10:00 am - 6:00 pm

  
	
    Wednesday

    10:00 am - 6:00 pm

  
	
    Thursday

    10:00 am - 6:00 pm

  
	
    Friday

    10:00 am - 6:00 pm

  
	
    Saturday

    10:00 am - 3:00 pm

  
	
    Sunday

    Closed

  


Holidays Observed/Closed
Christmas Day - Closed
New Years Day - Closed
Memorial Day - Closed
July 4th - Closed
Labor Day - Closed
Thanksgiving Day - Closed
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We've copied your review, after you click 'Publish' please paste your review by selecting 'ctrl' + 'v' into the review comments section.
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				At International Opticians , we provide the highest quality optometry care to all our patients. Schedule your appointment today.
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    Thank you. We will connect with you shortly.
    You are missing required fields.
    Dynamic Error Description
    There was an error processing this form.
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